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ABSTRACT:
Lucknow, the capital of Uttar Pradesh has been facing flood and waterlogging problems every year during the monsoon
period. To overcome the problems of Lucknow city, it is necessary to find out the inherent causes of this problem
considering its associated impact on ecology of the city. Thus the present study is an attempt to explore the causes of
flooding and waterlogging with the help of remote sensing (satellite data), GIS (managing spatial and non-spatial data
and outputting) and GPS (field work) which will be helpful to take appropriate steps for better and quickly management
of the problem in effective manner.
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1: INTRODUCTION:
Urban floods are a growing issue of concern for both developed and developing nations. They cause damage
to buildings, utility works, housing, household assets, income losses in industries and trade, loss of
employment to daily earners or temporary workers, and interruption to transport systems. The damage caused
by urban floods is on the rise. It is therefore important to understand the causes of flooding on urban areas
(Jha et al. 2012).
The term urban flood is used here to impress upon the extensiveness of large scale water logging resulting
from heavy rains or sea water intrusion such as in the case of a tsunami and inadequate capacity of the rain
water drainage system (Apte, 2009).
Urban floods typically stem from a complex combination of causes. The urban environment is subject to the
same natural forces as the natural environment and the presence of urban settlements exacerbates the problem.
In cities and towns, areas of open soil that can be used for water storage are very limited. All precipitation and
other flows have to be carried away as surface water or through drainage systems, which are usually artificial
and constrained by the competing demands on urban land. High intensity rainfall can cause flooding when
drainage systems do not have the necessary capacity to cope with flows. Sometimes the water enters the
sewage system in one place and resurfaces in others. This type of flood occurs fairly often in Europe, for
instance the floods that affected parts of England in the summer of 2007.In other places, such as Mexico City,
constant urban expansion has reduced the permeability of the soil in groundwater recharge areas. This factor,
combined with significant land subsidence due to over-exploitation of groundwater during the last century,
has increased the risk of flooding (Jha et al. 2012).
According to the National Disaster Management Guidelines (2010) most cities in India facing flood problems
at a local level and urban flooding at a regional level from several years specifically during monsoon periods
(Table 1).
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Table 1: The major cities which are affected by flood problem (Source: National Disaster Management
Guidelines, 2010)
S.No
Years Major cities affected by severe flood problem
1
2000
Mumbai, Chennai, Bangalore, Kolkata, Hyderabad
2
2001
Ahmedabad, Bhubaneswar, Thane, Mumbai
3
2002
Delhi
4
2003
Delhi, Ahmedabad, Vadodara
5
2004
Chennai
6
2005
About 10 cities; Mumbai was the worst affected.
7
2006
Number of affected cities rose to 22.Surat was the worst
affected. Vishakhapattanam airport was inundated for more than
10 days
8
2007
Number of affected cities rose to 35. Kolkata was the worst
affected
9
2008
Jamshedpur, Mumbai, Hyderabad were worst affected
10
2009
Delhi, Mumbai
11
2010
Delhi, Guwahati, Ahmedabad, Leh, Mumbai
The present study deals with the flooding problem in Lucknow city. The situation is highlighted in the months
of July, August and September when resident experience ankle to knee-deep water on the streets. Daily
activities of the peoples in the city were affected due to paralyzed traffic and heavy traffic jams. The worth
situation were occur due to stagnant water on the streets. Although there are many strategies and management
plans that have been developed for mitigating the urban flooding and urban flood events. But these strategies
are totally failed to control the flood and waterlogged related activities in the area. Therefore, the present
study is an attempt to discover the causative factors and remedial measures with the help of Remote Sensing
and GIS technology for floods at the local level i.e. for Lucknow Metropolitan City which would be
implemented at a macro-level i.e. other metropolitan cities of the world.
Remote sensing applications in the field of flood risk assessment and management can draw from a wide
range of data sets with differing capabilities. We use active and passive as well as space borne and airborne
sensors to provide a large database for specific flood-related problems. Depending on the particular spatial
resolution and recurrent period, different flood-related parameters ranging from global to regional or even
local scales can be derived (Schultz, 1994; Tholey et al., 1997). During the past decades airborne and space
borne remote sensing technology along with geographic information systems (GIS) have become the key tool
for flood monitoring (Brivio et al., 2002; Horritt et al., 2003; Mason et al., 2007; Nirupama and Simonovic,
2007; Sanyal and Lu, 2004; Wang, 2004; Voigt et al., 2007; Zhang et al., 2008).
From the early 1980s, Landsat Thematic Mapper (TM) imageries with 30m resolution became the prime
source of data for monitoring floods and delineating the boundary of inundation. Special attention was given
to dealing with monsoon flooding in developing countries like West Africa (Berg et al., 1983), India
(Bhavsar, 1983) and Thailand (Ruangsir iet al., 1984). In a majority of the studies dealing with the application
of remote sensing in inundated area delineation and flood risk assessment, digital elevation models (DEM) are
used to visualize the interface of flood water with the terrain (Brouder, 1994; Townsend et al., 1998; Ali et al.,
2001; Islam et al.,2002).
Therefore in the present work the different satellite data and digital elevation model have been used for
demarcation of flood and waterlogged affected area, low-lying areas, drainage system analysis and generation
of various thematic layers for the fulfilment of the objective of the study.
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2: STUDY AREA:
Lucknow is the capital of Uttar Pradesh, which is the highly populated state of the country having a
population of 166,197,921 people as per the Census of India, 2011. Lucknow being an urban agglomeration
with a population of over 1 million can rightly be classified as Lucknow Metropolitan area. The total
population of the metropolitan area is 2,901,474 making it the second largest city of Uttar Pradesh after
Kanpur (Anonymous, Census 2011).
It is situated in between 26 52' North and 80 56' East on the banks of river Gomati that divides the city into
two unequal sections. The southern section being larger and more densely populated it is called as Cis-Gomati
Area and the northern part is called as Trans-Gomati Area (Anonymous, Lucknow Development Authority
Report).
Lucknow Urban Agglomeration (LUA) includes Lucknow Municipal Corporation, and the Lucknow
Cantonment, as per the Census 2011; there are 110 wards in the city. The urban area is spread equally on both
sides of the Gomati. Due to high demographic pressure, the city is expanding very fast on both banks of the
river (Figure 1).

Figure1: Location map of study area, The Lucknow City
3: DATA USED:
A combination of spatial and non-spatial data including field data were used for the study. Table-2 describes
the data used for this study
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Table 2: Data used for present study
S. No.
1

Source
Survey of India, office
Lucknow

Purpose of Use
Demarcation of geomorphology
of study area, Mapping of old
drainage and waterbodies

GLCF website and
BHUVAN
GLCF website,
BHUVAN and
NORKART
Goggle Earth

Mapping drainage and
waterbodies
Terrain analysis and Mapping of
low laying areas

5

Data used
SOI Toposheet
(63 B/13,63 B/14 and 63
F/1) at 1: 50,000 scale
Satellite data (LANDSAT
and LISS III)
DEM (SRTM,
CARTODEM and
Norkart Data)
Google earth images
2003 & 2012
In-situ data using GPS

6

Rainfall data

Hydromet Division of
India Meteorological
Department (IMD)

2
3

4

4: METHODOLOGY:
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GPS

Comparison of drainage and
waterbodies
Demarcation of location of
flooded and waterlogged areas
and validation by field work.
Intensity and trend of rainfall
during monsoon period
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6: GEOMORPHOLOGY OF LUCKNOW CITY
Lucknow city is located in the Central Alluvial Plain of the Ganga Plain, in the region of the Ghaghara-Ganga
interfluves (Khanna, 1992). In this area, the Gomati river exhibits meandering characteristics, which are
highly distorted indicating neo-tectonic activity in this region. It is almost a flat country with conspicuous
natural depressions in the northern parts around the Jankipuram and Mariaon areas. The general slope of the
city area is from North and Northwest to South and Southeast. The elevation of the city area varies from 103
to 130 m above mean sea level.
This area exhibits three different geomorphic surfaces with their characteristic features, namely:

Interfluve Plain or Upland Area (T2)

Older Flood Plain (T1)

Younger Flood Plain (T0)
INTERFLUVE PLAIN/ UPLAND AREA (T2)
The Upland interfluve surface is also called the Older Alluvium or Bangar (Mukherji, 1963). It occurs
between major drainage ways. It makes the high surface showing a variety of alluvial features, namely bhur
ridges, abandoned channels, lakes, ponds and patches of alkaline soils. This surface exhibits kilometer scale
undulations making high grounds and low grounds. It resulted in regions (basins) of centripetal drainages of
several square kilometer areas.
Within each of such basins a number of small and large ponds and lakes are present. There is no outflow from
such basins. The ponds and lakes are usually associated with raised natural levees and alluvial ridges, which
are often ancient sites of human settlements. These water bodies were formed in early to middle Holocene and
provide a good record of palaeo-climate and palaeo-vegetation. The sediments are sands and clays admixed
with kankar in varying proportions. The soils are clayey to coarse loamy in nature. The occurrence of alkaline/
Usar soils characterize this zone as poor drainage and poor vertical permeability. The T2 surface is about 1520 m above the T1 surface.
OLDER FLOOD PLAIN (T1)
The surface is located within the Gomati River Valley, above the level of annual floods of the river. The older
flood plain of Gomati in the city is present as detached pockets in the central (north of river) and south-eastern
part (south of river). The characteristic landforms in this zone are abandoned channels, meander scars,
meander cut offs etc.
The sediments are fine-grained sand with silt and occasional clay beds. The characteristic feature of this zone
is absence of alkaline soil. Ravinous tracts can be seen at the junction of younger flood plains with the older
flood plains where occasionally thin kankar beds are seen indicating presence of older alluvium at depth.
YOUNGER FLOOD PLAIN (T0)
Surface makes the river channel and its active flood plain. The characteristic geomorphic forms present in this
zone are point bars, channel bars, etc. It has an area of about 40 Sq. Km. within the city which has been
restricted to about 10 Sq. Km. due to urban habitation and earthen embankments on either side of Gomati. The
area gets periodically flooded and is widely cultivated, upstream of Gaughat. The sediments in younger flood
plains belong to younger alluvium and are poor in calcareous elements (Figure 2).
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Fig 2: Geomorphological Condition of Lucknow District showing landforms and palaeochannels
(Source: SOI toposheet and LISS III data).
7: DRAINAGE NETWORK OF LUCKNOW CITY
The river Gomati, which flows from north-west to south-east, controls the overall drainage system in the
Lucknow city. Beside the Gomati river, there are 16 drains in Cis-Gomati and 12 drains in trans-Gomati area
meeting in the river directly including the sewage pumping stations (Mauryaet al., 2013) (Figure 3). Kukrail
nala is the only prominent tributary, which joins on the northern bank of the river. These drains are the major
source of conducting waste water and rainwater.
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Fig 3: The networks of drains in the Lucknow City.
8: RAINFALL STATISTICS IN THE MONSOON PERIOD OF THE LUCKNOW
Rainfall data collected from the Indian Meteorological Department (IMD) for the last seven years and for
2013 shows the average rainfall trend throughout the monsoon period (July-September), are 175 mm, 187
mm, 384 mm, 217 mm, 228 mm, 226 mm, 231mm and 148 mm for the year 2006, 2007, 2008, 2009, 2010,
2011, 2012 and 2013 respectively (Figure 4 and Table 3).

Fig 4: Average rainfall trend in Monsoon period (July-September) since 2006 to 2013 of Lucknow City
(Anonymous, Hydromet Division of India Meteorological Department, Lucknow, 2013).
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Table 3: Average rainfall trend in Monsoon period (July-September) since 2006 to 2013 of Lucknow
City (Anonymous, Hydromet Division of India Meteorological Department, Lucknow, 2013).
Year
July
August
September
Average Rainfall in mm
2006

342

151.1

32.9

175

2007

246.7

197.1

118

187

2008

444.3

377.5

330.6

384

2009

166.1

256.5

229.9

217

2010

342.2

199.9

144.2

228

2011

246.3

323.6

109.6

226

2012

288

210.1

194.9

231

2013

223.3

192.3

30.5

148

9: CONTRIBUTORY FACTORS FOR FLOOD AND WATERLOGGING IN THE LUCKNOW
CITY:
The primary focus of the study is to identify the factors that influence the flood and waterlogging problem in
Lucknow city. The physical development trend (upland urbanization), intensity of rainfall, duration of rainfall
and rain water drainage system of Lucknow city needs to be ascertained in order to identify those factors
which affect the human life, economy and the environmental quality of the city.
During the field work in the monsoon period, various places in the Lucknow city had been found to be
flooded and waterlogged. After completion of studies for three years (2010, 2011 and 2012) of field work and
further investigations, various factors could be identified which are responsible for flood and waterlogging in
the the city. Most of the areas have been found to be flooded and waterlogged every time during these three
years. The field photographs and causing factors provides a profile of flood and waterlogging in the city.
Based on the present study the causes of floods have been identified as follows
Improper and choked drainage system

Low-lying Topography

Loss of water bodies

Urbanization

Rainfall

Unplanned development and encroachment of low-lying areas

Urbanization in river floodplain

Lack of public awareness
The Lucknow city area was rigorously studied consecutively for 3 years during monsoon periods and based on
actual observation of flood and waterlogging, a total of 80 specific locations have been identified where
maximum flood and waterlogging occurred (Table 4) (Figure 5). A further analysis of these spots resulted in
identification of different reasons (Six types) for the obstruction of water flow in their natural drainage
system.
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Fig 5: Waterlogged area during monsoon season in Lucknow city.
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Table 4: Field Data of waterlogged areas in Lucknow city from North to south direction in years 2010,
2011 and 2012
S.No.

Name of the Location

Latitude

Longitude

1
2

Jankipuram Sec-I
Sahara Estate to Mariyon
road

N26°57'08.0"
N26°55'35.6"

E80°56'47.0"
E80°57'26.3"

Elevation
(met)
101
96

3

Sahara Estate

N26°55'21.3"

E80°57'16.5"

140

Improper drainage system

4

Jankipuram Sec-5/H

N26°55'16.1"

E80°57'14.1"

100

Low-lying area and
blockage in existing
drainage system

5

IET campus Sitapur road

N26°54'44.3"

E80°56'29.6"

102

No drainage system

6

Tedhi pulia near petrol pump

N26°54'38.5"

E80°56'53.8"

101

No drainage system

7

Indiranagar Sec-14 near
Power House

N26°53'34.5"

E80°59'44.3"

95

Low-lying area

8

Khargpur, Indiranagar

N26°53'33.9"

E80°59'59.5"

82

Low-lying area and no
drainage system

9

Sector E Aliganj

N26°53'25.7"

E80°56'42.3"

155

No drainage system

11

Indiranagar Sec-16

N26°53'22.1"

E80°59'34.0"

90

Low-lying area

12

Indiranagar Sec-19

N26°53'21.9"

E80°59'15.7"

80

Low-lying area

13

Indiranagar Sec-17

N26°53'21.4"

E80°59'41.1"

100

No drainage system

14

Kapoorthala Crossing

N26°52'54.4"

E80°56'53.0"

112

No drainage system

15

Indiranagar Sec-23

N26°52'44.2"

E80°58'44.2"

110

Improper drainage system

16

Mandir Marg , Mahanagar

N26°52'43.9"

E80°57'04.9"

115

Improper drainage and
blockage in existing
drainage system

17

Chhannilal Chauraha

N26°52'39.0"

E80°57'08.1"

108

No drainage system

18

Indiranagar Sec-22

N26°52'37.5"

E80°58'41.7"

100

Low-lying area and no
drainage system

19

Polytechnic overbridge end
point

N26°52'36.0"

E80°59'44.6"

95

Low-lying area and no
drainage system

20

Mahanagar Civil Dispensery

N26°52'32.8"

E80°57'13.0"

103

Improper drainage and
blockage in existing
drainage system

21

Opposite Vivekanand
Hospital

N26°52'32.6"

E80°56'31.7"

100

Improper drainage system

22

Vivekanandpuri

N26°52'29.2"

E80°56'46.6"

79

Low-lying area and
blockage in existing
drainage system

23

Chinhat

N26°52'27.8"

E81°01'19.7"

99

No drainage system and
low-lying area

24

Kamta

N26°52'26.7"

E81°01'04.4"

105

No drainage system

25

Geeta guest house near
Channilal chauraha

N26°52'25.4"

E80°57'00.9"

102

Improper drainage and
blockage in existing
drainage system

26

Gol market, Mahanagar

N26°52'24.7"

E80°57'25.1"

101

No drainage system

27

Nagaria, Thakurganj

N26°52'23.5"

E80°53'31.1"

125

Choking in sewers and
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overflow in sewers
28

Polytechnic Churaha

N26°52'23.4"

E80°59'44.3"

105

No drainage system

29

Jalsansthan , Thakurganj

N26°52'23.0"

E80°53'30.4"

105

Low-lying Open Field, No
Drainage

30

J.J. Bakers, near IT crossing

N26°52'22.1"

E80°56'28.6"

86

Improper drainage system
and low - lying area

31

HAL , Faizabad Road

N26°52'22.1"

E80°59'37.5"

119

No drainage system

32

Mery mount Restaurant near
Vivekanand Puri

N26°52'22.0"

E80°56'54.9"

84

No drainage system and
low-lying area

33

Lekhraj market, Faizabad
Road

N26°52'20.4"

E80°58'51.7"

168

No drainage system

34

Kalyangiri temple,
Thakurganj

N26°52'19.7"

E80°53'26.0"

97

Open field and no drainage
system, and disposal of
wastage

35

Ramnagar, Balaganj

N26°52'19.0"

E80°52'56.6"

198

Open field and no drainage
system, and disposal of
wastage

36

Old Kalyanpuri, Thakurganj

N26°52'18.9"

E80°53'28.6"

67

Improper drainage system,
blockage in existing drains

37

Hari Bazar, Balaganj

N26°52'18.4"

E80°53'11.5"

101

Open field and no drainage
system, and disposal of
wastage

38

Old Hyderabad, Kailash
hostel

N26°52'18.1"

E80°56'24.8"

100

No drainage system

39

Nishatganj

N26°52'15.0"

E80°57'08.3"

93

Improper drainage system,
blockage in existing drains

40

Shaktinagar, Nishatganj

N26°52'14.8"

E80°58'13.5"

127

Low-lying Area, No
Drainage System

41

Slums near Kukrail Nala

N26°52'14.1"

E80°58'08.7"

145

Overflow In the Nala

42

New Kalyanpuri, Thakurganj

N26°52'13.0"

E80°53'24.9"

107

Choking in sewers and
overflow in sewers

43

Garhi peer khan , Thakurganj

N26°52'10.8"

E80°53'29.5"

109

Open field and no drainage
system

44

Nehru enclave road, Gomti
nagar

N26°51'47.5"

E80°58'50.2"

91

Low-lying area and no
drainage system

45

MG road near Parivahan
nigam

N26°51'41.3"

E80°55'45.7"

105

No drainage system

46

Vishwash Khand 2

N26°51'39.3"

E80°59'11.9"

95

Low-lying area

47

Vishwash Khand 1

N26°51'35.9"

E80°59'09.6"

78

Low lying area

48

IMS, Gomti nagar

N26°51'35.4"

E80°59'19.3"

94

Low-lying area

49

MG road near Parivartan
Chauraha

N26°51'20.3"

E80°56'08.0"

104

Improper drainage system

50

Dainik Jagran Chauraha

N26°51'09.8"

E80°57'15.3"

98

No drainage system and
low-lying area

51

Near Taj Hotel, Gomti Nagar

N26°51'03.1"

E80°58'21.6"

120

No drainage system

52

Naval Kishor Marg
Hazratganj

N26°50'52.6"

E80°56'49.2"

110

No drainage system
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53

Hazratganj Chauraha

N26°50'48.9"

E80°56'45.3"

96

No drainage system

54

Lal Bahadur Shastri Marg

N26°50'25.7"

E80°56'38.8"

112

No drainage system

55

Mill Road Aishbagh

N26°50'17.3"

E80°53'53.4"

108

Choking in drains

56

Mal Avenue near Haider
canal

N26°50'13.0"

E80°56'46.7"

104

Blockage in canal

57

Naka Hindola

N26°50'11.7"

E80°55'15.0"

159

Improper drainage system,
blockage in existing drains

58

Talkatora Rajajipuram

N26°50'09.1"

E80°53'28.8"

105

Choking in drains

59

Shaheed Nagar near Sadar

N26°50'04.6"

E80°56'38.3"

100

Blockage in sewer and
canal

60

Near Husainganj Police
Station

N26°50'01.2"

E80°56'26.8"

108

No drainage system

61

Nano showroom, Charbagh

N26°49'57.7"

E80°55'28.4"

96

No drainage system

62

Mavaiya crossing

N26°49'57.4"

E80°54'27.1"

117

Low-lying Open Field, No
Drainage

63

City bus Station, Charbagh

N26°49'56.2"

E80°55'23.4"

97

Low-lying Open Field, No
Drainage

64

KKC Railway underpass

N26°49'49.1"

E80°55'56.0"

109

Improper drainage system

65

Mavaiya Railway underpass

N26°49'47.9"

E80°54'35.0"

110

No drainage system

66

Green Eco garden Road

N26°48'55.3"

E80°55'21.7"

111

No drainage system

67

Shantipuram colony,
Aishbagh

N26°48'54.2"

E80°53'58.7"

113

No drainage system

68

Manyavar Kanshiram Sthal

N26°48'08.5"

E80°55'04.5"

110

No drainage system

69

Awadh Hospital chauraha

N26°48'04.2"

E80°53'42.9"

101

Improper drainage system

70
71

Phoenix mall, Smarak road
Smarak road behind Bodh
Vihar

N26°48'0.17"
N26°47'52.7"

E80°53'51.5"
E80°54'18.8"

115
130

No drainage system
No drainage system

72

Barabirwa, Alambagh

N26°47'48.8"

E80°53'50.8"

120

No drainage system

73

Himalayan Colony, Telibagh

N26°47'35.5"

E80°56'12.7"

98

Improper drainage system,
blockage in existing drains

74

BSNL office, Alambagh
road

N26°47'32.1"

E80°54'05.6"

122

No drainage system

75

Sector H, Alambagh

N26°47'30.6"

E80°54'09.5"

118

Improper drainage system

76

Hindnagar

N26°47'18.0"

E80°53'30.1"

146

No drainage system

77

Purani chungi, Kanpur road

N26°47'10.4"

E80°53'16.3"

140

Improper drainage system
and blockage in existing
drains

78

Transport Nagar

N26°46'59.2"

E80°53'09.3"

180

No drainage system

79

Mansarovar Yojna near
Transport Nagar

N26°46'41.8"

E80°52'57.8"

177

Improper drainage system

80

Amausi Airport

N26°45'58.0"

E80°52'51.3"

100

No drainage system

IMPROPER DRAINAGE SYSTEM:
During the field investigation, we found that almost all the drains in the city were blocked by garbage and
waste materials. Therefore in the rainy seasons, these drains are unable to drain out the rainwater and the
rainwater accumulates in the adjacent areas and creates a flood situation; besides this, these drains are also
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polluting the River Gomati as they finally meet the Gomati River. For example Kukrail Nala, Sarkata Nala,
Pata Nala, Jiamau Nala, Daliganj Nala etc. They pour all the garbage and wastes into the river (Figure 6).

Kukrail Nala
Nala near Mohan
Meakin, Daliganj

Kukrail Nala

Nala near Balu
Adda

Sarkata Nala near
Thakurganj

Nala near Nehru
Enclave

Pata nala, near
Chowk

Fig 6: Situation of different Nalas in the Lucknow City
Various posh colonies and different areas in the Lucknow city have been facing flooding problems due to poor
management of the drainage system. These areas have low-lying topography along with drainage congestion
problems (Figure 7). Table 5 illustrate the list of areas which have flooding problems due to drainage system
failure.

Fig 7: Highly vulnerable areas for flood in Lucknow City due to drainage congestion during monsoon
demarcated on CARTODEM data
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Table 5: List of different areas in Lucknow city which have flooding problem due to poor management
of drainage system
S.No.

888

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23

Name of the Locations
Jankipuram Sec-I
Sahara state to mariyon
Jankipuram Sec-5/H
IET campus sitapur road
Indiranagar Sec-14 near Power House
Indiranagar Sec-16
Indiranagar Sec-19
Indiranagar Sec-17
Indiranagar Sec-22
Polytechniqueoverbridge end point
PolytechniqueChuraha
Indiranagar Sec-23
MandirmargMahanagar
Gol market Mahanagar
Channilalchauraha
Geeta guest house near Channilalchauraha
Mahanagar Civil
Opposite Vivekanand Hospital
Vivekanandpuri
Chinhat
Kamta
J.J. Bakers, Near IT crossing
Mery mount Restaurant near vivekanandpuri

24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37

Nishatganj
Shaktinagar, Nishatganj
Slums near KukrailNala
Nehru enclave Gomtinagar
MG rd near Parivahannigam
VishwashKhand 2
VishwashKhand
IMS Gomtinagar
MG rd near ParivartanChauraha
DainikJagranChauraha
HazratganjChauraha
Shaheednagar near Sadar
ManyavarkanshiramSthal
Awadh Hospital chauraha

Purnima Sharma, Vibhuti Rai

Latitude (N)
26.952222
26.926556
26.921139
26.912306
26.892917
26.889472
26.889417
26.889278
26.877083
26.876667
26.873167
26.878944
26.878861
26.873528
26.8775
26.873722
26.875778
26.875722
26.874778
26.874389
26.874083
26.872806
26.872778

Longitude (E)
80.946389
80.957306
80.953917
80.941556
80.995639
80.992778
80.987694
80.99475
80.97825
80.995722
80.995639
80.978944
80.951361
80.956972
80.95225
80.95025
80.953611
80.942139
80.946278
81.022139
81.017889
80.941278
80.948583

26.870833
26.870778
26.870583
26.863194
26.861472
26.860917
26.859972
26.859833
26.855639
26.852722
26.846917
26.834611
26.802361
26.801167

80.952306
80.970417
80.969083
80.980611
80.929361
80.986639
80.986
80.988694
80.935556
80.95425
80.945917
80.943972
80.917917
80.89525
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LOW LYING AREAS:
The Digital Elevation Model of Lucknow City (Figure 8) is prepared with the help of Shuttle Radar
Topographic Mission (SRTM) data, which have been downloaded from the GLCF-ESDI site of 90 m
resolution. The image is registered and re-projected in Arc GIS and with the help of 3D Analyst tool of ArcGIS. It shows the elevation range of Lucknow city as lowest 98masl (Mean Average Sea Level) and highest
elevation of 142 masl. The highly elevated areas are situated on the left bank of the Gomati River. The lowest
elevation from 90 masl to 106 masl is mostly observed along the basin and drainage of Gomati River.

Fig 8: Digital Elevation Model of Lucknow City (SRTM data).
Beside this, the elevation model prepared with the help of Norkart Virtual Globe software of 30 meter
resolution shows the low-lying areas along the river Gomati by depressions. In rather flat topography, the
vertical component exacerbation can help in identifying low relief areas (Figure 9).
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Fig 9: Digital Elevation Model of Lucknow city (NORKART VIRTUAL GLOBE Data)
The various areas of Lucknow city such as Vishwash Khand1 and VishwasKhand 2, near IMS in Gomtinagar,
Indiranagar Sec-14, Indiranagar near Power House, Indiranagar Sec-16,Indiranagar Sec-19 have submerged in
the the rainy season due to the low-lying topography. The general elevation of these areas ranges between 8095 meters above mean sea level. Due to low-lying topographic conditionss, the rainwater cannot smoothly
discharge to the drains and the accumulated runoff remains stagnant and creates flood situation (Figure 10).

Fig 10: Flood in different areas of Lucknow City due to low-lying topography.
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LOSS OF WATER BODIES:
Water bodies play an important role in maintenance of ground water levels as well as storage of rainwater. In
the Lucknow city, there existed a lot of natural water bodies in earlier times. On the basis of Survey of India
toposheets, satellite data and Google earth data the condition of water bodies demarcated in three different
years, in 1973, 2003 and 2012.The result reveal that in 1973 there were more than 60 water bodies present in
Lucknow city, but in 2003 the number has decreased toto less than 50 and in 2012 it reduced to less than 40,
not only the number but size of water bodies are also decreasing rapidly. Some major water bodies, such as
JamunaJheel, MotiJheel, Rajajipuramjheel, Butler Jheel, Lakes around Alambagh areas etc haveve been
eutrophied or encroached by city dwellers (Rai and Sharma, 2014).
The condition is very bad in Alambagh area where in 2003; more than 5 waterbodies fully dried out and were
encroached by city dwellers. The The same condition exists with Butler Palace lake and Rajajipuram lake
These lakes are encroached and turned into concrete areas, thus in the monsoon season all these areas such as
Alambagh, Rajajipuram, Jankipuram etc. have been facing severe flood problems (Figure 11).
2003

i

ii

Fig 11: Comparison of lakes in the years 2003 and 2012- i) Alambagh area, ii) Butler lake (Source:
Google Earth images, 2012)
URBANIZATION:
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It is estimated that by 2030 some 60 percent of the world’s population will live in urban areas and by 2050
this will have risen to 70 percent (UN-HABITAT 2008; WDR 2010).In the developing world, some 95
percent of urban population growth takes place in low-quality, overcrowded housing or in informal
settlements, with urbanization rates typically higher in small and medium-sized cities, although this varies
from continent to continent (WDR 2010; WGCCD 2009; Parnell et al. 2007).In East Asia, for example, most
of the increase in urban population over the next 15 years is expected to be in towns and cities with fewer than
one million in habitants (Jha and Brecht 2011).Urbanization is accompanied by increasingly larger-scale
urban spatial expansion as cities and towns swell and grow outwards in order to accommodate population
increases. Urban expansion alters the natural landscape, land uses and land-cover, for example by changing
water flows and increasing impermeable areas, thereby adding to the flood hazard problem (Satterthwaite
2011).

Flood
Plain
Gomati
River

Flood
Plain

Fig 12: Encroachment on flood plain and low-lying area in Lucknow City (Google Earth Image 2012).
The same conditions of chaotic urbanization have occurred in the Lucknow city. Due to continuous migration
of rural population towards city area; the city dwellers expanded the city area in an unplanned manner for
fulfilment of their requirement for or home in the city. Therefore the urban area has been increasing in a
chaotic manner. The satellite data shows that in 1973, the urbanized area was only 32sq. km, in 1983 the area
increased up to 67 sq. km, in 2003 it increased 150 sq. Km, in 2009 it increased 213 sq. Km. and in 2014 the
urbanized area is increased 400 sq km (Figure 12).
RAINFALL:
Heavy rainfall in a short time period is one of the main reasons for water logging in Lucknow City. Relatively
high intensity of rainfall causes serious water logging problems for certain areas of the city that are inundated
for several hours mainly due to the drainage congestion.
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UNPLANNED DEVELOPMENT AND ENCROACHMENT OF LOW-LYING AREAS:
Rapid urbanization has taken place as a result of rapid population growth during the last few decades, which
had created extra pressure on the land of already overcrowded Lucknow City. Built-up area has increased in
an unplanned manner for fulfilment of demand of residence by private land developers. The houses and roads
have been developed without any concern for future perspective. This urbanization, unplanned development
activities and concretization has played a significant role in amplifying the flood crisis, blockage of natural
drainage and decrease in the carrying capacity of water basins which in turn created severe flood problem in
Lucknow City
The city has developed in an unplanned manner. Many new areas such as Gomtinagar has developed over the
flood plain of the River Gomati. The natural drainage systems have been encroached on or are losing their
existence due to illegal development by city developers. It is clearly indicated by field work that
encroachments on the rivers and drainages/nalas through unauthorized construction and obstruction by solid
waste have compounded the crisis. Lack of strict regulations to prevent encroachments make the drain
ineffective and rain water gets accumulated creating serious flood problems in these areas (Figure 13).

Fig 13: Concretization and unplanned manner of urbanization of Lucknow city (Google Earth Image
2014).
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LACK OF PUBLIC AWARENESS:
There is serious lack of public awareness about the necessity of natural drainage. People do not understand the
effect of drainage blocking and filling of natural drainage, low lands, wetlands etc. Therefore, they do not
hesitate to throw solid waste on to the roads and drains. Not only the general people but also the Government
Authorities sometimes occupy the wet lands, retention areas etc. to save the cost of land acquisition for
developmental works. Thus, lack of public awareness and education contribute to the water logging problem
in Lucknow City.
10: REMEDIAL MEASURES:
The following remedial measures are recommended in order to address the aspects of water-logging problems
of the Lucknow city:

SOLID WASTE MANAGEMENT:
In the Lucknow city, the collection and disposal of solid waste was taken as one sided responsibility of the
Municipal Corporation. But, the increased congestion of the city area, the high population density and the
rapid growth all around it has made it impossible to clean the street and drains as fast as the waste thrown onto
them. This solid waste generates the situation of flood as a result of choking of drainage and nalas. Therefore
it is mandatory to manage the solid waste to overcome not only the flood problem but also relive from serious
health hazards.

MANAGEMENT OF DRAINAGE SYSTEM:
Adequate management of drainage system is essential to ensure the natural and smooth flow of rain water.
There is a need for development of SUSTAINABLE URBAN DRAINAGE NETWORK SYSTEM which
should be based on :
 Detailed mapping of natural and man-made drainage of the city.
 Efficient cleaning of drainage using modern methods and machines generating an effective Solid Waste
Management system.
 Removing of all obstructing and unauthorized constructions/ encroachments etc. from the existing natural
drainage system by enforcing necessary regulations using civil authorities such as Nagar Nigam/
Lucknow Development Authority/ Municipal Commissioner Office and Police.
 Regular cleaning-up of the nalas and drains, not only during the Pre-monsoon period but through-out the
year in order to enforce sustainability of drainage system.
 It is necessary to conserve the waterbodies and natural drainage system. Surface water bodies like lakes
and ponds, both natural and man-made should be revived. Rain water can feed these drenched out natural
water bodies and as a result, such areas can eventually become major rain water recharging zones.

PLANNING FOR LOW-LYING AREAS:
 The ground floor of buildings which are established in low-lying areas should be used as a purpose of
parking of vehicles. The floor should be made up by percolating tiles, which can infiltrate the rain water in
to the subsurface system.
 The flood plain of river should leave for its respective uses. The construction of buildings on the lowlands and flood plains should be avoided.
 After continuous field work and database, it is concluded that these low-lying areas can be channelized
into ground water percolation system which can enhance the water recharge capacity of the already
depleted water table. This system is shown by a conceptual model, which represents the city profile in
monsoon period and the existing aquifer system (Figure 14).
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CLOUDS

RAINFALL

Fig 14: The Model generated after present study for the Recharge Zone and Aquifer system of the
Lucknow city

These areas can be developed as recharging zone as illustrated by model. The rain water in these
zones can be channelized and percolate into ground water system after primary filtration. These recharging
zones can enhance the water table and also solve the problem of flood.
In the light of above deductions based on the present study, it can be concluded that flood problem has
become a hazards for the inhabitants of Lucknow city. If the remedial measures are not adopted in a proper
manner by the government agencies with co-operation with all the stake-holders including residents of the
city, serious societal and health hazards are going to affect the population in general. Otherwise, the already
grim situation can become violent with lots of civil unrest amongst the populace.
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